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Preface
The availability of statistics on children in the world has improved since United Nations
reemphasized the concerns of the international community regarding children’s
rights by making it an objective to provide a statistical database on the conditions of
children and to measure progress achieved to meet their needs. The Convention, signed
and approved by almost all member countries, constitutes a reference and an
international legal framework for monitoring progress made in meeting children’s
needs and requirements. The different countries translate their commitment to
protect child rights through development of their own reports. The Palestinian
Central Bureau of Statistics took on itself the task of providing an enabling
atmosphere, and to promote awareness among policy makers, planners, and other
parties engaged in defending children rights and interested in bringing about
sustainable and comprehensive developments for children.
The Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics is pleased to dish its fifteen annual report on the
socio-economic situation of the Palestinian child, as part of the activities of the Child
Statistics Program. This report is significant as it is issued after fifteen years from the
inception of the Palestinian National authority (PNA). The Palestinian Central Bureau of
Statistics (PCBS) attempts through statistics to give specialists, concerned parties and
decision makers an opportunity to identify the extent of progress achieved by the PNA, local
and international Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs), and private sector, in the
protection and development of children in the Palestinian Territory.
The report presents available statistics on the socio-economic environment of the Palestinian
child and sheds light on the immediate deficiencies and gaps in the child’s reality, especially
in the fields of health, education, culture, recreation, poverty, and child labor.
Developing the status of the child and commitment to enforce child rights can not be attained
without the accumulation of the efforts of all parties interested in childhood. It is necessary in
this context to point out that the database we have developed, in terms of framework and
content, is based on the nature of our own understanding of the monitoring role assigned to us
by the principles of collective participation in defining work priorities. This effort is to be
enhanced through coordination with Palestinian, regional and international institutions to
ensure harmony with the tools used in measuring indicators pertinent to child rights, as
adopted by the General Assembly of the United Nations, and to ensure the fulfillments of
these requirements in light of the peculiarities of the Palestinian reality and the unique
conditions of our children.
PCBS hopes that this report will be utilized in planning, policy making and strategic decision
making in the child sector in Palestine. No doubt, the continuous flow of data for the main
indicators about children is one of the basic pillars for monitoring changes in this regard.

April 2012

Ola Awad
President of PCBS
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Concepts and Definitions
Acute Respiratory Infections (ARI):
Acute respiratory infections are the most common illness suffered by children, no matter
where they live. ARI are caused by a wide variety of disease agents; these include forms of
vaccine-preventable tangent diseases: diphtheria, pertussis and tuberculosis. ARI are
traditionally divided into two main categories: those of the upper respiratory tract (the
common cold) and those of the lower respiratory tract (primarily pneumonia). The principal
transmission factors are high population density, crowded conditions and seasonal changes
that favor the spread of disease.
Age at Marriage:
The age of the individual in years at the time of his/her actual marriage.
Anemia among children:
Children aged 6-59 months with a hemoglobin level of less than 11.0 g\dl, according to
WHO.
Anemia among women:
Women aged 15-49 with a hemoglobin level of less than 12.0 g\dl, according to WHO.
Basic Stage:
The first ten scholastic years of schooling on which other stages of education depend.
Breast feeding:
Refers to the method of feeding infants and children and is defined as a child fed breast milk
directly from the breast or expressed.
Communication disability/difficulty:
Inability to exchange information and ideas with others and engage with them through the use
of speech, or use signs, or write the information they want to share with others. This may be
due to the result of a deficiency in hearing or speech, or lack of intellectual capacity to
interpret and understand others.
Computer Use:
For the purposes of this survey, defined as the basic use of the computer (during the
last twelve months), such as opening the computer and files, creating, copying,
pasting, and saving files
Crude Birth:
Referring to new births, the Crude Birth Rate refers to the number of new births per
1,000 persons in a given year.
Crude Death:
Referring to deaths among a population in a given period, Crude Death Rate refers to the
number of these deaths per 1,000 persons in a given year.
Death Causes:
A state of illness, infirmity, incidence, or poisoning that directly or indirectly leads to
death.

Diarrhea:
The passage of loose or liquid stools more frequently than is normal for the individual.
Diarrhea may be defined as it is understood by respondents or mothers. The interviewers used
the mother’s definition in this survey.
Disability/difficulty:
Individuals with disabilities include those who have long-term physical, mental,
intellectual, or sensory impairments which, in interaction with various barriers, may
hinder their full and effective participation in society on an equal basis with others.
Domestic violence:
Violence is any act or failure to act of a household member against another member in the
household for the purpose of causing physical, sexual or psychological abuse, or the threat of
physical, sexual or psychological abuse, or generates fear. It also includes the deprivation of
basic rights such as shelter, food, drink, clothing, education, freedom of movement and loss of
self-determination and self security.
Economic Activity:
Economic activity refers to the main activity of the establishment in which the employed
person works or the kind of work done previously for unemployed ever worked person.
E-mail:
A means for the exchange of messages, texts, and attached files among Internet or
intranet users.
Employed Child:
The child performing a certain work for the other in return for a wage or for him / herself,
or unpaid family work.
Employer:
A person who works in an establishment that is totally or partially belonging to him/ her
and hires or supervises the work of one or more waged employees. This includes persons
operating their projects or contracting companies provided that they employ a minimum
of one waged employee. Shareholders are not considered employers even if they are
working in it.
Governmental Schools:
Any educational institution run by Ministry of Education and Higher Education
(MOEHE) or any other ministry or governmental instrument.
Growth Rate:
The average increase or decrease in the number of population during a certain year, due
to natural increase and net migration. It is expressed by a percentage of the base
population.
Health:
Many definitions exist. As defined by the World Health Organization: “A state of
complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity”.
Hearing disability/difficulty:
The question determines individuals who have some hearing difficulties that contribute to
the reduction of their ability to perform any part and aspect of their day, such as difficulty

hearing someone talking in a busy place or with noise, or cannot hear someone speak
directly and at normal volume (without shouting or higher volume), and determine
whether they are unable to hear with one ear or both.
Height for Age:
This parameter reflects the achieved linear growth and its deficit. indicates long-term
cumulative inadequacies of health or nutrition. Two related terms are used when describing
this parameter: length and stature. Length is the measurement while in a recumbent position
and is used for children under 2 years of age, while stature refers to standing height. For
simplification, the term height is used for both measurements in this report. Low height for
age (below –2SD of the NCHS/WHO reference) ranges from 5 to 65% among less-developed
countries. In low prevalence countries, it is most likely due to normal variation, i.e. shortness:
in less-developed countries it is likely to be due to a pathological process, resulting in
stunting. A pathological process can be from the past or a continuous process.
Infant Mortality:
Refers to infant deaths (infants who are less than a year old), the infant mortality rate
refers to the number of infant deaths in a given year per 1,000 live births during the year.
Internet Use:
For the purposes of this survey, defined as the basic uses of the Internet (during the last
twelve months), such as access to certain sites, reading newsletters, and downloading
files or programs from the Web.
Kindergarten:
Any educational institution licensed by MOEHE offering education to four or five year
olds. Kindergarten consists of the first and second grades.
Learning disability/difficulty:
Inability to understand things or deal with others. It includes difficulty with intellectual
functions due to a condition such as an acquired brain injury, Downs Syndrome, brain damage
at birth, difficulty with interpersonal skills due to any condition such as autistic spectrum
disorders, or difficulty in learning everyday skills such as reading, writing, and using simple
equipment.
Malnutrition:
Malnutrition means “badly nourished” but it is more than a measure of what we eat or fail
to eat. Clinically, malnutrition is characterized by an inadequate intake of protein, energy
and micronutrients and by frequent infections or disease. Nutritional status is the result of
the complex interaction between the food we eat, our overall state of health and the
environment in which we live – in short, food, health and caring, the three “pillars of
well-being”.
Mental disability/difficulty:
Individuals who suffer from stress, anxiety, uncertainty, and depression, as well as those with
difficulties performing daily activities because of drug or alcohol abuse and addiction.
Mobility disability/difficulty:
Individuals who have difficulties to navigate and walk on foot, which may limit or not the
performance of daily activities. For example, may find it difficult to walk a short distance, or
a problem going up and down stairs or uneven terrain, or cannot walk any distance without a
break or stop, or cannot walk without relying on a stick, or crutch, or walking device, or
cannot stand on their feet for more than a minute and need a wheelchair for movement from

one place to another. It covers disabilities or difficulties that people with disability face inside
or outside homes. It also covers difficulties that people face during walking for more than 15
minutes.
Occupation:
Occupation refers to the kind of work done during the reference period by the employed
person, or the kind of work done previously if unemployed, irrespective of the Economic
Activity or the employment status of the person. Occupations are grouped together
mainly on the basis of the similarity of skills required to fulfill the tasks and duties of the
job.
Physical violence:
A behavior directed against the body. Physical violence is practiced through punching, hairpulling, arm-twisting, pinching, slapping, kicking, strangling, scorching, pulling, dragging,
killing, and beating. It is used to express physical power. The victim of physical violence is
usually the weaker person.
Poor Child:
The child belongs to a poor household (whose income is below the national poverty line).
Primary Health Care:
First contact and continuing comprehensive health care, including basic or initial
diagnosis and treatment, health, supervision, management of chronic conditions and
preventive health services. The provision of primary care does not necessarily require
highly sophisticated equipment or specialized resources.
Private Schools:
Any licensed local or foreign non-governmental educational institution.
Psychological violence:
It is a type of violence reflected in a psychological behavior or bad treatment, disdain, and
despise of people. It is done through the use of cursing and insults by the person who
practiced violence., breaking things that belong to the person, shouting and yelling at, namecalling, mocking using demeaning names, forcing to do specific acts, throwing out of the
house, locking up in the house, terrorization, continuous threatening, and forcing.
Psychological violence is used to cause anxiety fear, psychological damage, degrading,
making one feel negative, weaken physical and mental capacities, harming other people and
destroy capabilities, shaking self-confidence, undermining self-respect,. Psychological
violence destroys self-confidence, causes body harm, loss of self-confidence.
Remembering and concentrating disability/difficulty:
Includes difficulties in the following: memory, concentration, decision-making, understanding
speech, reading, identifying individuals, directions and using a map, calculations, reading and
thinking, such as individuals who have difficulty in understanding and performing daily
activities. For example, finds it difficult to find locations, cannot focus on work, or forgets
where they are or forgets which month it is, forgets to take medication or to eat, lacks
understanding and knowledge of what is going on around him. It also includes the person's
inability to understand things or deal with others. It includes forgetting to do something
important, people who suffer from lack of memory like where things have been put in the
house, as well as difficulty in concentration on doing things for more than 10 minutes.

Repeater:
A student who fails one or more subjects and therefore is not promoted to the following
grade.
Satellite:
A satellite stationed in geosynchronous orbit that acts as a microwave relay station, receiving
signals sent from a ground-based station, amplifying them, and retransmitting them on
a different frequency to another ground-based station. Satellites can be used for high-speed
transmission of computer data.
School :
Any educational institution excluding kindergartens, regardless of students’ number and grade
structure.
Secondary Stage:
The stage consists of two scholastic years following the basic stage. that is, years 11 and
12 of schooling.
Seeing disability/difficulty:
Individuals who have some difficulties in vision that limits their ability to perform their
daily duties, for example, may not be able to read, or see road signs while driving a car,
may not be able to see well with one eye, or tunnel vision, or problem with vision that
they perceive to be a problem. All individuals are asked whether they wear glasses or not,
and must be reminded to wear glasses or contact lenses.
Self_Employed:
A person who works in an establishment that is totally or partially belonging to him/her
(partner) and who does not hire any wage employees. This includes self employed
persons who are outside establishments.
Student/Pupil:
Any one attends an educational institution.
Suspected Pneumonia:
Children aged 0-59 months who suffer from coughing during the two weeks preceding the
survey, who are short of breath or have difficulty breathing due to a problem in the chest or in
both the chest and a blocked nose.
Teacher:
A person with specialized qualification who is responsible for teaching students at an
educational institution.
Total Fertility Rate:
The average number of children that would be born alive to a woman (or group of
women) during her life time if she were to pass through her childbearing years
conforming to the age-specific fertility rates of a given year. The sum of age specific
fertility rates multiplied by 5.
Under-5 Mortality:
The probability of dying between birth and the fifth birthday (per 1,000 live births).
Unemployment:
Underemployment exists when a person’s employment is inadequate in relation to
alternative employment, account being taken of his/her occupational skills. The

underemployed
persons
are
classified
into
two
groups(1)
Visible
Underemployment:which refers to insufficient volume of employment: Persons worked less
than 35 hours during the reference week or worked less than the normal hours of work in their
occupation were considered as visibly underemployed; and (2) Invisible Underemployment:
refers to a misapplication of labour resources or fundamental imbalance as between labour
and other factors of production, such as insufficient income.
UNRWA Schools:
Any school run or supervised by UNRWA.
Wage Employee (Paid- Employee):
A person who works for a public or private employer or under its supervision and
receives remuneration in wage, salary, commission, tips, piece rates or in kind …etc. This
item includes persons employed in governmental, non _ governmental and private
institutions along with those employed in a household enterprise in return for a specific
remuneration.
Weight for Age:
This parameter is influenced by both the height and weight of the child. It reflects the
long and short-term health of an individual or population. Lightness and underweight
have been used to describe normal and pathological processes. High weight for age is not
used to describe obesity.
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Chapter One
Demographic Status
A child means every human being under the age of eighteen years unless, under the law
applicable to the child, majority is attained earlier.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child,, Article 1)

Children are an important sector in the society, and a major asset for future community

Childhood is an important stage when the future life of a child is defined, so it has prompted
many states to ensure that children are provided care for their integrated balanced growth in
all aspects of mental, psychological and social health.
The Convention on the Rights of the Child, adopted by United Nations General Assembly in
1989, constitutes the highest standard of attention to children, since this declaration includes a
number of principles aimed at providing guarantees for survival, development and protection
of children. The implementation of this convention requires a supportive environment to meet
and cater for the rights of the child that is rich with incentives to encourage decision and
policy makers, and all workers in the childhood sector, to work for achieving the goals of the
declaration.
The environment surrounding children is a key element in the evolution and development of
the child's physical, mental, and psychological development, and affects the circumstances
surrounding the way the child is raised, including the formation of ideas and beliefs,
perceptions and attitudes towards the core issues relating to his life. This chapter presents the
basic statistics about the environment surrounding the Palestinian child in the Palestinian
Territory, including the demographic composition of the population as well as the social and
environmental status in which a Palestinian child lives.

1.1 Growth Rate
The study of age and gender contributes to understanding the demographic changes. The data
showed that the population in the Palestinian Territory in mid 2011, is 4.17 million of whom
2.58 million are in the West Bank; 61.9%, and 1.59 million people in Gaza Strip; 38.1% in
2011.
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The avaailable dataa point out that the mortality
m
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w
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current mortality rates
r
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Palestinnian Territoory from 4.99 per one thousand
t
in
n 1997 to 4.0
4 per one thousand in
i 2011,
while thhere is a diifference inn the crude mortality rate for eachh of the W
West Bank an
nd Gaza
Strip. The
T estimateed rate of crrude mortaliity in the West
W Bank reeached 5.1 pper one thousand in
1997 annd declinedd to 4.1 peer one thouusand in 20
011; while the crude mortality rate
r
was
estimateed in the Gaza
G
Strip at
a 4.7 per one
o thousan
nd in 1997 and decliined to 3.9 per one
thousannd in 2011. This indiicates imprrovement in
i the quallity of life, opportunities for
receivinng medical services, improvemen
i
nt in health awarenesss among tthe populattion and
improveement in health servicees.

crude mortality rates

Figure (1-4): Estim
mated crude mortality rates by region in selecteed years
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1.4 Earrly Marriagge
Marriagge in any soociety has soocial and ecconomic dim
mensions ass well as dim
mensions reeflecting
the leveel of civilizzation. Datta on marriiage and diivorce in West
W
Bank in 1997 sh
howed a
widesprread phenom
menon of early
e
marriage especiaally amongg females. T
The median
n age of
femaless at first marriage
m
was 18.0 yearrs, and 23.0 years forr males in 1997, wheereas the
median age at first marriage inn the West Bank was 20.1
2
and 25.4 years forr females an
nd males
respectiively, in 2010. The meean age of marriage
m
am
mong those who
w have a bachelor or
o higher
degree was
w 23.7 yeears for fem
males and 26.8
2
years for
f males inn the West B
Bank in 2010. This
reflects the role of education in
i reducing early marriiage among Palestinianns. The meaan age of
marriagge for those who have a preparatory certificatte only wass 16.9 for feemales and 24.5 for
males.
Of all women whho got marrried in 20110, 21.8% were undeer the age of eighteen
n years
compareed with 0.9%
% for maless.
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1.5 Fertility
Current Fertility levels
Data showed specific age and total fertility rates (per thousand women) during the three years
preceding the Family Survey in 2010, as is evident from the table and in accordance with
current levels of birth, the Palestinian woman gives birth to 4.2 children throughout her
reproductive life . As expected, the rates will not change significantly (decrease) during the
coming period as the determinants of fertility interlace between levels of social and economic
life in the Palestinian society and inter cultural concepts and traditions. The table indicates
that the total fertility rate is higher in Gaza Strip than in the West Bank.
Table (1-1): Age specific and total fertility rates using the direct method by region, 2010
Region
Age group

Palestinian Territory

West Bank

Gaza Strip

15-19
38.4
34.8
44.1
20-24
194.0
184.6
209.5
25-29
240.4
217.3
278.9
30-34
182.1
163.9
214.0
35-39
132.9
119.1
158.6
40-44
39.7
28.7
58.0
45-49
4.2
2.1
8.5
Total Fertility Rate
4.2
3.8
4.9
Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. Palestinian Family Survey 2010, Main Report. Ramallah Palestine.

1.6 Refugee Children
State Parties shall take appropriate measures to ensure that a child who is seeking refugee
status or who is considered a refugee in accordance with applicable international or
domestic law and procedures shall, whether unaccompanied or a companied by his or her
parents or by any other person, receive appropriate protection and humanitarian assistance
in the enjoyment of applicable rights set forth in the present Convention and in other
international human rights or humanitarian instruments to which the said States are
Parties.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 22)

Refugee status refers to Palestinians who were forced out of their lands which Israel occupied
in 1948. The 2011 data showed that the proportion of refugees in the Palestinian Territory was
44.0% of the total population in the Palestinian Territory. On the other hand, the percentage of
refugees in West Bank was 30.0% of the total population of the West Bank, while in the Gaza
Strip, refugees comprise 67.0% of the total residents of Gaza Strip. Refugee children
comprise 44.0% of the total children in the occupied Palestinian Territory; distributed to
29.0% in the West Bank and 66.0% in Gaza Strip. It is worth mentioning that these ratios and
distribution of refugee children conform with the distribution of refugees in general.
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Chapter Two
Health Status
States Parties recognize the right of the child to the enjoyment of the highest attainable
standard of health and to facilities for the treatment of illness and rehabilitation of
health. States Parties shall strive to ensure that no child is deprived of his or her right of
access to such health care services.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 24-1)

Understanding the significance of children is necessary in building the future of any society.
The ongoing development of the child renders them the impact of surrounding internal and
external factors. All UN international conventions have addressed healthcare for every
human, child or adult, as a human right; furthermore, the Convention on the Rights of the
Child (CRC), considered to be the universal constitution for child rights, addressed the rights
of the child to healthcare.
Although the Palestinian National Authority is not a sovereign state, which means that it
cannot sign international conventions, it has adopted all aspects of the Convention on the
Rights of the Child. The strategy of the National Plan for the Palestinian Child was drafted
based on the CRC as a general framework for that strategy. The program focuses on a number
of services provided to children, which include areas such as health, education, youth, culture
and social affairs. Regarding health, for instance, the program proposes developing the health
system to better improve the Palestinian child’s health and to make that system accessible to
all children and mothers as well. The program further adopts the principle of strengthening
health through schools, clinics and the media.
The National Health Plan 1999-2003 addresses the need to improve the quality of health care
services for mothers and children at all levels, ensuring equal distribution and optimum access
to all levels of care. In addition, it takes into account the Millennium Development Goals,
especially those amendments which were added to the fourth and fifth goals, to reduce child
mortality by two thirds between 1990 and 2015, and to improve maternal health by reducing
maternal mortality by three quarters in the period between 1990 and 2015.
The health status of children can be measured and evaluated through the use of indicators
which include infant mortality rate, under five child mortality rate and nutritional status.
child’s health status is affected by certain factors or direct determinants (factors associated
with age and education of the mother and some other background characteristics at birth) and
indirect factors (including social and economic situation of the child's family and the
availability of health services in general).
2.1 Malnutrition
The second target of the first goal of the MDGs points out to reducing by half the proportion
of people who suffer from hunger by improving two key indicators: Prevalence of
underweight among children under five years of age and proportion of the population below
minimum level of dietary energy consumption.
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Eleven Out of Onee Hundred
d of the Und
der-Five Ch
hildren Sufffer of Chronic Malnu
utrition
Malnutrrition in chiildren often begins at birth and is associated
a
w retarded physical and
with
a
cognitivve developm
ment. This, in
i turn, yiellds serious implications
i
s for the oveerall national
developpment agendda.
Currenttly, 11 out of
o 100 childdren under--five suffer chronic maalnutrition including 11.3%
1
in
the Wesst Bank andd 9.9% in Gaza
G
Strip.. Hebron go
overnorate had the higghest rate at
a 16.9%
compareed to the resst of the govvernorates.
Within this contextt and as maalnutrition inn Palestine was largelyy determineed by the wo
orsening
politicall and socioo-economicc conditionss in the co
ountry, it is
i highly reelevant to refer to
internattional literatture suggessting a stronng link bettween prevaalence of chhronic maln
nutrition
exceeding 5.0% am
mong the unnder-fives and
a the overrall nationaal malnutritiion profile which
w
in
turn is a key povertty/developm
ment indicattor.
2010
Figgure ( 2-1) : Prevalence of stunting among children under five by regiion in2000-2
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Source: Palestinian Central
C
Bureau
u of Statistics, 2011.
2
Palestiniian Family Survvey 2010, Mainn Report. Ram
mallah Palestin
ne.

2.2 Und
derweight
Underw
weight is a significant indicator for
f measurin
ng the prevvalence of ssevere maln
nutrition
rates. Although
A
a decline
d
in unnderweight rates had occurred
o
bettween 2000 and 2010, the rates
climbedd in 2006 and
a droppedd back in 2010 reachin
ng a national rate of 33.7% ; 3.8%
% for the
West Baank and 3.55% in Gaza Strip. The rate reacheed 5.6% for Hebron govvernorate, 4.8%
4
for
Ramallhh & Al-Bireeh governorrate, and 3.9% for Jeru
usalem govvernorate. U
Underweightt in Deir
Al- Balaah and Nortth Gaza andd Rafah govvernorates was;
w 4.4%, 4.3%,
4
4.2%,, respectively.
Althouggh a climbeed in underw
weight ratess occurred between
b
20000 and 20004, the ratess decline
again inn 2006 and climbed
c
up in 2010 to reach 3.7%
%.
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Figurre (2-2): Preevalence of underweigh
u
ht among chiildren underr five by reggion in 2000-2010
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2.3 Infaant and Child Mortaliity
The seccond item off Article 244 of the Connvention on the Rights of the Childd indicates the need
for Meember Statees to take appropriatee measuress to reducee infant annd child mortality.
m
The Millennium Developmen
D
nt Goals andd aspiration
ns of societiies to a bettter life are reflected
r
throughh a series off selected tarrgets that arre specified
d in numberss and clear ttime framess, during
the period betweenn 1990-20155. The counntries agreed
d to reduce rates of povverty and hu
unger by
vel, promotee gender equality, red
duce the
half, to ensure priimary educcation at a global lev
mortalitty rate amoong childrenn under fivve years by
y two thirds, as well as reduce maternal
m
mortalitty rate by three quartters. Indicaators associated with these
t
objecctives contrribute in
monitorring and evvaluating naational planns and programs. For example,
e
inndicators asssociated
with thee reductionn of child mortality
m
coontribute to the processs of evaluaating the pllans and
health programs,
p
ass well as coontribute to designing
d
necessary
n
heealth policiees.

Goal 4: Reduce Child
C
Mortaality
Reducee by two-thirrds, between
n 1990 andd 2015, the mortality
m
raate among tthe under-ffives.
In order to achievee this goal, the followin
ing targets were
w
defineed:
• Infant
I
Morrtality Rate (IMR)
• Under-five mortality
• Proportion
P
of one yearr old childrren immuniized againstt measles
M
Raates Among Infants and
a the Und
der-Fives
High Mortality
Child mortality
m
raates over thhe last decaade in Paleestine are comparable
c
e to those in
i upper
middle--income couuntries. How
wever, closser examinaation of the trends reveeals that th
his is not
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the truee case. From
m 1994-19999, a dropp of 6.6% in the underr-five morttality rate occurred,
o
down too 28.7 per 1000 live birrths from 333.2/1000.
Noticeaably, the levvels of infant and the under-five child mortaality rates w
were on thee decline
until 20000 when thhey started too rise againn during the period 2006-2010 duee to the high
h rates of
neonataal mortality,, which affeected the innfants’ morttality rates in
i general aand reflected higher
risk durring pregnaancy. Infannt mortalityy rate in Palestine reacched 20.0 pper 1000 liv
ve births
betweenn 2006 and 2010. Whille Gaza Striip has the highest
h
of thhese rates att 22.4 per 1000 live
birth.
b
20006 and 201
10. Gaza
The undder-five moortality ratee was 24.1 per 1000 liive births between
Strip haad the higheest rates at 27.2
2
per 10000 live birth
hs compared to the Weest Bank at 22.2 per
1000 livve births .

F
Figure
(2-3) : Infant moortality ratess by region in
i 2006*, 20010
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Figuree (2-4) : Und
der five child
d mortality rates by reggion in 2006*, 2010
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Respiraatory infecctions are main
m
leadin
ng causes of infant mortality
m
in the West Bank;
Conditiions in the prenatal period
p
is maain leading
g cause of deaths
d
amoong children under
five yeaars
Based on
o Ministryy of Health data in 20110, the main
n leading cause of infa
fant mortalitty in the
West Bank was respiratory trract infectioons with 37.6%; 37.5%
% for male cchildren and
d 37.7%
% for male children
for female. This was followedd by congennital anomalies with 199.0%; 18.7%
and 19..3% for female childrren. Infectiious diseasses were thhe cause foor 12.2% of
o infant
mortalitty; 12.7% foor male children and 11.5% for feemale childrren. Infant m
mortality caaused by
prematuure and low
w birth weigght was 11.3%; 11.6%
% for male children
c
andd 10.9% forr female
childrenn.
l
cause of deaths among
Accordiing to data from Minisstry of Heallth in 2010,, the main leading
childrenn under fivee years in the
t West Bank
B
was conditions inn the prenaatal period, totaling
38.0%; 34.6% for male childrren and 42.33% for fem
male childrenn. Causes reelated to co
ongenital
anomaliies was 18.00%, and relaated to Septticaemia waas 11.1%.
About fifth
f
of the children (66-59 month
hs) have anemia1
19.4% of
o children of 6-59 moonths have anemia
a
in 2010 ; 25.6%
% in the Weest Bank an
nd 13.4%
in Gazaa Strip. Qallqilya goveernorate repported the highest ratte of anem
mia among children;
c
32.3%, followed by
b Salfit annd Nablus governorate
g
; 19.7 and %19.4% reespectively.. On the
other haand, Deir AL-Balah
A
goovernorate reported
r
thee highest ratte of anemiaa; 41.4%, followed
f
by Gazaa and Khan Yunis goveernorates; 31.3% and 21.8%,
2
resppectively.
1 Childreen with hemoglobin level less than 11.0 g/dl according to World
W
Health Organization (W
WHO).
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2.4 Diffferential indicators foor child surrvival (indiccators relatted to mateernal health
h)
Goal 5: Improve maternal
m
heealth
Reducee by three qu
uarters the maternal mortality
m
rattio by 2015 through adddressing th
he
followin
ng key indiccators:
-

maternal mortality
m
m
ratte and
p
proportion
of births atttended by skilled
s
heallth personneel.

High cooverage of antenatal
a
c
care,
howevver, quality
y of such caare is questtionable
The datta indicate that
t
the maajority of women
w
receiived health care by quualified stafff during
their preegnancy, thhe data did not
n show vaariation at th
he level of the
t West Baank and Gaaza Strip.
Despite the rise in this ratio, still remainss the questio
on of qualityy of servicee as the epissode that
needs fuurther reseaarch.
A high proportion
n of pregnaant women (15-49 yearrs) suffer from
f
anemiia2 in spite of high
coveragge of health
h care durin
ng pregnan
ncy
26.7% of
o pregnant women aged 15-49 yeears have anemia
a
in 2010 ; 15.4%
% in the Weest Bank
and 39.1% in Gazaa Strip.
d
b access to
but
t the service remainss a serious cchallenge
High raate of safe deliveries
99.4% of
o deliveriess in 2010 occcurred undder safe conditions wheere the Westt Bank reco
orded the
highest rates; while there is
i no signiificant variiations betw
ween goveernorates. Rates
R
of
deliveries occurringg at health facilities
f
rose by 4.9% between 20000 and 20110.
Figurre (2-5): Perrcentage of deliveries
d
occcurred at heealth institu
utions by reggion in 2000
0-2010
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2 Women with hemoglob
bin level less than 11.0 g/dl acccording to Worrld Health Orgaanization (WHO
O).
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Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. Palestinian Family Survey 2010, Main Report.
Palestine

Ramallah -

Tubas governorate has the highest percentage of unsafe deliveries with 2.0% of deliveries
occurred under questionable conditions at home or on the way to hospital, followed by
Qalqiliya governorate1.4%.
2.5 Breast Feeding Trends
To ensure that all segments of society, in particular parents and children, are informed, have
access to education and are supported in the use of basic knowledge of child health and
nutrition, the advantages of breastfeeding, hygiene and environmental sanitation and the
prevention of accidents.
Child Rights Convention (24-2-h)
Prevalence of breastfeeding among children
96.3% of children were breastfed in 2010; 96.3% in West Bank and 96.2% in Gaza Strip. And
26.5% of children at the age group of (0-5) months were exclusively breastfed; 27.4% in the
West Bank and 25.3% in Gaza Strip.
One should note that the average of breastfeeding in the Palestinian territory is good, where
the average of continuation in breastfeeding reached 13.0 months in 2010, and 62.8% of the
children had begun their breastfeeding within the first hour of birth.
2.6 Child’s Weight at Birth
8.8% of the children were weighing less than 2.5 kg at birth; 9.4% in the West Bank, and
8.1% in Gaza Strip. While 2.8% of them, their weight at birth reached more than 4 kg; 2.6%
in the West Bank, and 3.1% in Gaza Strip in 2010 .
7.2 Prevalence of Diseases Among Children
The average of incidence of infectious diseases among children is considered a diagnosis of
and reflection to health current status and an indication of the safety and purity of the
environment. As well as a measuring tool of social progress and the social status of
households and communities . Prevalence of diseases is associated with different agents and
factors of the pollution of the environment and quality of child food and how it is prepared.
The frequent incidence of disease had a negative impact on the child, not only in increasing
the risk of death, but also through its impact on public health of the child and possibly
exposed to malnutrition and weak immune system .The following are indicators of some
childhood diseases:
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Figurre (2-6): Perrcentage of children
c
und
der five whoo had diarrh
hea by
region
n in 2006 and 2010
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Source: Palestinian Central
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nal Report.
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Palestin
nian Central Bu
ureau of Statisstics, 2011. Pallestinian Family
y Survey 2010,, Main Report. Ramallah - Palestine

Diarrheea
It was clear
c
that thhere was ann increase "clearly hav
ve occurredd in the perrcentage of children
under five
f
years of old whoo had diarrhhea in thee period bettween 20066 - 2010, while
w
the
percentaage was 111.7% in 20006 and inccreased to 12.8%
1
in 2010.
2
At thhe region leevel, the
percentaage of childdren who had
h diarrheea was 14.8 % in the West
W Bank and 9.8% in
i Gaza
Strip in 2010, while these perccentages weere 11.5% and
a 12.1% respectively
r
y in 2006. It is noted
that chilldren in thee age group of 12-23 months
m
were more suscceptible to ddiarrhea thaan others
as it reaached 21.3 % and it may
m be attribbuted to and
d due to thee launching of providin
ng
childrenn with houssehold and processed
p
fo
foods
at this age.
With regard to treaatment resullts, results showed thaat 31.3% off the childreen who had diarrhea
nd 44.6% of childrenn who had diarrhea
were treated with a rehydrattion solution (ORS) an
receivedd more quaantities of fluids during diarrheaa. It shouldd be noted tthat the Palestinian
Ministryy of Health dropped deehydration and diseasees of the diggestive systeem from thee list of
diseasess that cause death amonng infants and
a children
n under agee of five.
The data showed thhat the inciddence of resspiratory inffections waas 5.0% and the percenttage was
the highhest in Gazza Strip com
mpared to West Bank
k and in Salfit
S
goverrnorate at (10.2%)
compareed to the resst of governnorates. Figuure (2-7) sh
hows percenntages of caases of diarrrhea and
respiratoory infectioons among females weere less com
mpared to maales.
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Figure (2-7): Percentage of children under five infected of diarrhea and or respiratory infections
by sex in 2010
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2.8 Children With Disabilities
1.5% out of children in Palestinian Territory with disabilities in 2011; 1.6% in the West Bank
and 1.4% in Gaza Strip, concerning the disability percentage distribution according to sex it
was 1.8% among males children 1.3% females children.
Congenital causes are the most common reasons behind disability among children
The main cause for disability was congenital at 29.6%; 31.4% in West Bank and 26.5% in
Gaza Strip, comes after diseases causes at 24.0%; 25.3% in West Bank and 21.6% in Gaza
Strip .
Table (2-1): Percentage distribution of disabled individuals 0-17 years by reason of disability
and region in 2011
Region
Reason of Disability

Palestinian Territory
Gaza Strip

West Bank

Congenital

26.2

31.4

6.92

Birth related

14.4

12.6

2.96

Illness

21.6

22.3

6.92

Physical and psychological abuse

]2.8[

]0.6[

]29.[

Traffic accident

]1.9[

]1.1[

]29.[

Other Kind of accidents

]2.2[

]3.9[

].9.[

Israeli measures

]1.7[

]1.2[

]292[

Stress

]1.1[

]0.1[

]29.[

Hereditary

12.1

12.3

2696

Pregnancy related

]7.0[

]2.7[

].94[

Other

2.7

2.2

.9.

Total

222

222

222

Figures in parentheses [ ] indicate percentages based on small numbers and are therefore subject to a large marginal error
Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics and Ministry of Social Affairs, 2011. Disabled Individuals Survey, 2011,
Main Findings Report. Ramallah - Palestine.
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Adaptations Needed in Schools by Disabled 10-17 Years Currently Enrolled in
Education
Seeing ( Visual) disabilities:
24.5% of individuals with Seeing disabilities require adaptations to transportation in their
schools in order to continue their education: also, one-quarter require adaptations to school
buildings, 38.5% require adaptations in classrooms, while 11.5% require adaptations to toilet
facilities in 2011 .
Hearing disabilities:
15.2% of individuals with hearing disability require adaptations to transportation to continue
their education; 12.5% require adaptations to school buildings, 24.2% require adaptations in
classrooms, while 3.1% require adaptations to toilet facilities in 2011 .
Mobility ( Physical) disabilities:
50.0% of individuals with mobility disabilities require adaptations to transportation in their
schools to continue their education; 46.3% require adaptations to school buildings, half of
individuals require adaptations in classrooms, while 52.8% of individuals require adaptations
to toilet facilities in 2011 .

Table (2-2): Percentage of disabled individuals aged 10-17 years needing modified
features to continue education by main disability in 2011
Main Disability
Variables
vision

Hearing

Communication

Mobility

Remembering and
concentrating

Learning

Transportation

24.5

15.2

12.5

50.0

25.0

3.8

Building

25.0

12.5

6.3

46.3

20.0

1.9

Classrooms

38.5

24.2

12.5

50.0

21.1

5.8

Bathrooms

11.5

3.1

12.5

52.8

10.5

1.9

Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics and Ministry of Social Affairs, 2011. Disabled Individuals Survey,
2011, Main Findings Report. Ramallah - Palestine
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Chapter Three
Educational Status

States Parties recognize the right of the child to education, and with a view to achieving
this right progressively and on the basis of equal opportunity, they shall, in particular:
A- Make elementary education compulsory and available free to all;
B-Encourage the development of different forms of secondary education, make them
available and accessible to every child, and take appropriate measures such as the
introduction of free education and offering financial assistance in case of need.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 28-1)

The educational sector is one of the most important sectors in the society, which is given
special attention by governments since it represents real investment in the future of nations.
Educational indicators are used to measure the government and society’s performance in
providing a suitable environment for children and youths’ right to education.
Such concern has had an unequivocal impact in bridging the educational gap between male
and female students in basic and secondary education stages since both have recorded
approximate comprehensive enrollment of basic school (from first grade to tenth grade).
Compulsory education has been expanded from nine years to ten years and the new
Palestinian curriculum reform plans were gradually introduced for implementation during the
scholastic years 2000-2006. There has also been widening of educational facilities, which
have reached areas where they were never before available. Despite the achievements in
children’s education, we cannot underestimate the future challenges of the educational
process.
Educating children occupied a high priority in many national, regional, and international
conferences such as Jumetian Conference on Societal Education in 1990, Dakar Conference
on Evaluating Education for All in 2000, and the Convention on the Rights of the Child in
1989, which is the most comprehensive convention in the world on human rights. Moreover,
human rights conventions have all emphasized providing quality education to children and
gave such matters high priority.
Articles 28 and 29 of the Convention on the Rights of the Child stipulate that “State Parties
shall make primary education compulsory and available free to all’ and that “education of the
child shall be directed to the development of the child’s personality, talents, and mental and
physical abilities to their fullest potential.” Therefore, school attainment and receiving good
quality education are main factors to achieving such goal. Moreover, four more Articles in the
Convention on the Rights of the Child reinforce the comprehensive legal principles of the
child’s education including: Article 2, which stipulates that “State Parties shall respect and
ensure the rights set forth in the present Convention to each child within their jurisdiction
without discrimination of any kind;” Article 3, which states, “The best interest of the child
shall be a primary consideration;” Article 6 states, “That every child has the inherent right to
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life…survival and development;” and Article 12, which stipulates, “The child who is capable
of forming his or her own views (has) the right to express those views freely.”1

3.1 Students
At the outset of the scholastic year 2010/2011, the number of students enrolled in the basic
and secondary stage was 1,116,991 students. Female students constitute around 50.4%.
Female percentage varies from one stage to another: in the basic education stage, females
constitute 49.7%, compared to 54.8% in the secondary education stage.
In the scholastic year 2010/2011, 13.4% of all students were enrolled in the secondary
education stage, and 86.6% were enrolled in the basic stage; 59.6% of all students were
enrolled in the basic education stage in the West Bank and 40.4% in Gaza Strip. As for
students enrolled in the secondary education stage, this percentage was 60.2% in the West
Bank and 39.8% in Gaza Strip.
68.6% of total students were enrolled in governmental schools; 23.4% were enrolled in
UNRWA schools, and 8.0% in private schools. The relatively large number of refugee
students in Gaza Strip made the educational role of UNRWA in Gaza Strip larger than its role
in the West Bank.2
There had been a steady increase in the numbers of school students between 1994/1995 and
2010/2011, whereas the percentage of increases in the basic and secondary education stage
was 80.8%; 91.7% in Gaza Strip and 74.1% in the West Bank.

3.2 Pre-School Enrollment (Enrollment in Kindergarten) in the West Bank
Kindergartens are run by the private sector with the exception of two kindergartens, which are
operated by the Ministry of Education. However, according to effective rules and regulations,
kindergartens must be licensed by the Ministry of Education.
The increase and decrease of number of kindergarten in the Palestinian Territory is affected
by the political situation. The number of kindergarten in the West Bank was 782 in scholastic
year 2010/2011; 780 private and 2 are governmental.
The number of kindergarten students in the West Bank was 60,134 students in scholastic year
2010/2011; 48.4% males and 51.6% females.
According to the supervising authority, 60,013 students supervised by private kindergartens,
and 121 supervised by governmental kindergartens.
The classroom density was 23.1 child per classroom in scholastic year 2010/2011.

1

UNICEF, Education for All, 1999.

2

53.2% of basic education stage children in Gaza Strip were enrolled in UNRWA schools while 9.3% in basic education
stage students in the West Bank were enrolled in UNRWA schools during the scholastic year 2010/2011.
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3.3 Basic School Enrollment
Students at the basic stage had increased from 572,529 in the scholastic year 1994/1995 to
967,300 in the scholastic year 2010/2011, marking an increase rate of 68.9%. Females and
males constituted 49.7% and 50.3% respectively.
Female enrollment ratio in the basic education stage in the scholastic year 2010/2011 was
98.9 female students per 100 male students among basic school stage; there were 98.9 female
students per 100 male students in the West Bank and 98.9 per 100 male students in Gaza
Strip.
3.4 Secondary School Enrollment
Students at secondary education stage had increased from 45,339 in 1994/1995 to
149,691students during the scholastic years 2010/2011, reflecting an increase of 230.1%.
Female students constituted 54.8% of the total number students in the secondary stage in the
scholastic year 2010/2011, compared to 45.5% in 1995/1996.
Academic education is still more attractive than vocational education. The number of students
enrolled in vocational high school reached 9,621 in the scholastic year 2010/2011
representing 6.4% of the total number of secondary school students. Female students
constituted only 35.7% of vocational high school students. On the other hand, they constituted
56.2% of academic secondary school students.
3.5 Repetition
The percentage of repetition at basic stage in the scholastic year 2009/2010 stood at 1.8% for
males and 1.6% for females compared to 1.2% and 1.0% at secondary stage for males and
females respectively. Indicators revealed that there was no significant difference between
Gaza Strip and the West Bank for the two stages, (1.5% for the West Bank and 1.9% for Gaza
Strip in the basic stage and 0.9% for the West Bank and 1.4% for Gaza Strip in the secondary
stage).
The percentages of repetition among male and female students at basic and secondary stages
in the Palestinian Territory dropped significantly during the scholastic years 1994/19952009/2010. For instance, female students who failed during basic stage dropped from 4.4% in
1994/1995 to 1.6% in 2009/2010. At secondary stage, female students who failed dropped
from 1.3% in 1994/1995 to 1.0% in 2009/2010.
Caution should be exercised when examining the decrease in the percentages of repetition at
school since the educational system has certain limitations to failing, such as students are
allowed to repeat class twice and repetition starts at grade four. Also, repetition has been
limited to 5% per class.
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3.6 Droop-Outs Raate
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at government schools and from 26.6% to 61.0% for the same period at UNRWA schools
and from 38.4% to 54.7% at private schools for the same period as well.
For computer labs, percentages of schools where there is a room devoted to computer labs
increased from 3.5% in 1994/1995 to 68.9% in 2010/2011, whereas it increased from 3.0% in
1994/1995 to 68.7% in 2010/2011 at government schools while in UNRWA schools, there
was no computer laboratories in the year of 1994/1995, but in the year of 2010/2011, there
was computer labs at UNRWA schools by 74.4%, while it increased at private schools from
13.6% in 1994/1995 to 68.4% in 2010/2011.
3.9 Crowdedness Rate
Classroom density (number of students per classroom) is a good indicator of having the right
educational environment. The average number of students per classroom in the scholastic
year 2010/2011 was 31.2 at basic stage and 28.0 at secondary stage.

Figure(3-5): Students per class by stage and selected scholastic years
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Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics 2012. Education Survey Database. Ministry of Education
and Higher Education. Ramallah-Palestine.

Comparing classroom density according to region, it is noticed that classroom density in
basic schooling schools is higher in Gaza Strip than in the West Bank (36.0 students per
classroom in Gaza Strip and 28.6 students per classroom in the West Bank in 2010/2011). At
the secondary schooling stage, class density was 36.4 in Gaza Strip and 24.3 in the West
Bank in 2010/2011.
The case worsens at UNRWA schools where classroom density in the basic schooling stage
was 36.0 compared with 30.8 students at governmental schools. However, the figure for
private schools was 23.7 students per classroom in 2010/2011 (UNRWA does not provide
secondary stage education).
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3.10 Teachers
The number of teachers in schools reached 50,468 in the scholastic year 2010/2011 (21,156
male teachers and 29,312 female teachers).
71.1% of teachers teach at governmental schools, 18.1% teach at UNRWA schools, 10.8%
teach at private schools.
The number of students per teacher at governmental schools was 21.4 in 2010/2011; in
UNRWA schools, the figure was 28.7, while in private schools it was 16.3.
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Chapter Four
Child Cultural and Recreational Status

State parties recognize the right of the child to rest and leisure, to engage in play and
recreational activities appropriate to the child age and to participate freely in cultural life
and the arts.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 31-1)

State parties shall respect and promote the right of the child to participate fully in cultural
and artistic life and shall encourage the provision of appropriate and equal opportunities for
artistic, cultural and recreational and leisure time activity.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 31-2)

Children’s education and culture is a basic function of culture as a social process of
upbringing and transforming the newborn from a biological entity into a social being.
Cultures go beyond socialization to develop the child’s personality and national identity.
Solidification of cultural and recreational rights of Palestinian children have been made
through the incorporation of these rights into the Palestinian child national plan, prepared by
the national committee and endorsed by the PNA in 1995. The plan is in line with the
International Convention of the Rights of the Child sanctioned by the UN General Assembly
in 1989. The child’s cultural and recreational rights have since become inseparable parts of
the child’s rights as a human being, as stated in the Article 31 of this Convention.
The culture of Palestinian children stems from Palestinian Arabic heritage, philosophy,
religion, norms, values, traditions, the 1988 Declaration of Independence, and the national
Palestinian, Arab and Islamic aspirations. Knowledge and information are acquired through
the Arabic language by which interpersonal communication, self-expression, and openness to
the Arab culture are made possible. The child’s knowledge is also enriched through arts,
music, literature, technology, and investment in recreational activities and leisure time.
4.1 Using Computer
Percentage of children (10-17 years) who use computers amounted to 75.1%, (of which
81.9% in West Bank and 64.4% in Gaza Strip), with no significant differences between males
(76.7%) and females (73.5%) in 2011.
4.2 Using Internet
About the extent of knowledge and use of the internet by children aged 10-17 years old, the
results showed that four out of ten children (43.6%) have internet service and know and use it,
while four out of ten children (39.0%) do not have the minimum knowledge of the internet.
Furthermore, findings revealed that the most common reason for using the Internet were:
leisure and entertainment purposes 32.8%, (33.5% for males and 31.9% for females), while it
was 26.0% in 2006, and study and research 23.3% (16.2% for males and 31.3% for females)
compared to 25.6% in 2006, and email service 21.8%,(28.6% for males and 14.1% for
females), while it was 8.7% in 2006,
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Chapter Five
Children In Need of Special Protection

This chapter attempts to analyze data and information on a specific age group referred to as
“children in need of special protection.” This group comprises a variety of children subgroups
experiencing difficult life circumstances hampering their mental and physical wellbeing. Sub
groups are usually identified according to the type of difficulty they encounter or due to:
- Children’s separation from their parents due to institutionalization, hospitalization,
family de-unification, adoption, or deprivation from family environment (CRC, Articles 9,
10, 20, and 21).
- Other subgroups in need of special protection are children subject to all kinds of
physical, sexual and mental/emotional abuse (CRC, Articles 19 and 34).
- Disabled children (CRC, Articles 23).
- Poor children (CRC, Articles 26 and 27).
- Employed children (CRC, Article 32).
- Children exploited to the use, sale and trafficking of drugs (CRC, Article 35).
- Children deprived of their liberty or receiving juvenile institutional care (CRC, Articles
37 and 40).
- Children afflicted by violence and armed conflicts (CRC, Articles 38 and 39).

Though many countries make serious efforts to ensure children’s full enjoyment of their
rights, as stated in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child-1989, this
convention has not yet been implemented anywhere. This is very hard to accomplish
especially given the number of uncontrollable political, economic and social factors involved.
Undoubtedly all these factors have negative effects on children in general, and those in need
of special protection, in particular. Furthermore, children experience a number of dramatic
events resulting from individuals belonging to their environments such as negligence, abuse,
exploitation, and violence from persons who should be their caretakers.
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5.1 Children Living in Poverty
19.9% of Palestinian households are childless, while the vast majority of Palestinian
households at 80.1% are with children. Hence, meaningful comparisons in poverty status
should be carried out for households with a different number of children rather than merely
between childless households and the rest.
The poverty rate in 2010 indicated that the rate of the total distribution of poverty among
Palestinian households in the Palestinian territory was 21.4% in 2010 (using consumption
data), of which 22.8% is among households with children and 15.8% is among households
without children.
More significantly, it isthe fact that the poverty data indicated that 16.0% of the households
in West Bank were suffering from poverty in 2010 (16.4% among households with children
and 14.6% among households without children), while 31.9% of households in Gaza Strip
were suffering from poverty in 2010 (34.4% among households with children and 18.8%
among households without children).
Table (5-1): Likelihood of being poor among households according
to households monthly consumption by region in2010
With Children

Region

Value

With out Children

Contribution

Value

Contribution

Total
Value

Contribution

Palestinian Territory

22.8

100

15.8

100

21.4

100.0

West Bank

16.4

46.2

14.6

66.4

16.0

49.1

Gaza Strip

34.4

53.8

18.8

33.6

31.9

50.9

Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. data base of Palestinian Expenditure and consumption survey,
2010. .(unpublished data)- Ramallah- Palestine.

26.9% of children in the Palestinian Territory were poor in 2010; 19.0% in West Bank, and
38.4% in Gaza Strip.
Table (5-2): Percentage of children in poverty by region in 2010
Region

Poverty

Deep poverty

Palestinian Territory

26.9

14.6

West Bank

19.0

8.8

Gaza Strip

38.4

23.1

Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. data base of Palestinian Expenditure and consumption survey,
2010. .(unpublished data)- Ramallah- Palestine.

5.2 Number of Childen in the Household

With the exception of childless households, the incidence of poverty increases consistently by
the additional number of children among households. Households with the least incidence of
poverty are those with 1-2 children. The picture remains essentially the same when other
poverty indexes are used to reflect the depth of poverty.
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Table (5-3): Likelihood of being poor among households according to households monthly
consumption by number of children in the household, 2010
Poverty
Value
Contribution
0
15.8
14.6
1-2
16.4
19.4
3-4
20.6
29.2
5-6
28.2
23.8
7+
43.0
13.0
Total
21.4
100
Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. data base of Palestinian Expenditure and consumption survey,
2010. .(unpublished data)- Ramallah- Palestine.
Number of Childen

5.3 Child Labor
About 65 thousand child; 6.0 % out of the average number of children aged 5-14 years are
working children paid or unpaid in 2010; 8.0% in the West Bank and 3.1% in Gaza Strip,
and it is clear that male children who are engaged in working is higher; 7.7% compared to
4.2% female children.
The Concept of Child Labor
It has recently been acknowledged to differentiate between two kinds of child labor,
'acceptable' and 'unacceptable' kinds because an overall and general look at all child labor
distorts the problem. This view leads to extra difficulties concerning ending the violations.
The extent of the impact of child labor on a child’s growth is the main criterion to decide
when it becomes a problem. For example, safe work for adults may be harmful for children.
The following are the main growth characteristics of children which are affected by child
labor: physical growth, including general health, physiological growth, sight and hearing,
knowledge development ability, reading, writing, calculating and gaining necessary
knowledge for daily life, emotional development; self esteem, family unity, love and
accepting others, and social and moral development; being a member of a group, cooperation
and distinguishing between wrong and right.
The prevalence of the child labor phenomenon in Palestinian society has become a cause for
concern which demands greater interest and effective procedures to stop it from expanding.
Many studies in different countries highlighted the negative impact of this phenomenon on
the political, social and economical structure of the society and the future of the young. It is
also a severe violation of the most basic of children's rights. The argument in this area has two
main dimensions: using laws and legislation to overthrow this phenomenon, and an indepth
understanding of the social, cultural, economical and political factors causing, reinforcing and
controlling it..
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Table (5-4): Percentage distribution of children 5-14 years by employment status and selected
characterstics in 2010
Background characterstics

employed

Palestinian Territory
West Bank
Gaza Strip
Sex
Males
Females
Age
5-11
12-14
Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics,
Palestine

Un-employed

Total

6.0
8.0
3.1

94.0
92.0
96.9

100
100
100

7.7
4.2

92.3
95.8

100
100

6.5
93.5
100
4.8
95.2
100
2011. Palestinian Family Survey 2010, Main Report. Ramallah -

The Educational Status of Children in Labor
There is a relationship between employed children and their educational level and attainment,
the family economic conditions, and the social position concerning education because
working entails leaving school. Consequently, their earning continues to be continuously low
even in adult age. In some cases, some parents consider education a waste of time. They
sometimes 'sacrifice' by having one or two sons leave school and contribute to the family
income for educating their brothers. Expenses of education, to some families, are considered a
direct loss (fees, stationery and clothes) and indirect loss (losing children's supposed income)
all of which makes children’s learning a heavy burden on parents. It sometimes happens that
some children do not go to school or drop out for many reasons: failing in the class which is
harmful to children's psychology or costly to poor families, physical punishment and
continuous beating, unsuitable timing of study for children working in agriculture, distant
studying place (mainly for girls) and the absence of transportation.
The Percentage of children aged 5-14 years attending school and also engaged in child labor
was 5.9% in 2010; 7.8 % in the West Bank and 3.0 % in Gaza Strip, and it was 7.5 % among
male children attending school compared to 4.1% among females.
Table (5-5): Percentage of child labor and education enrollment of children aged 5-14 years by
selected background characteristicsin 2010
Background Characteristics

Percentage of students
who are also involved in
child labor

Percentage of children
attending school

Palestinian Territory
5.9
96.3
West Bank
7.8
95.7
Gaza Strip
3.0
97.2
Age in years
5-11
6.5
95.9
12-14
4.3
97.2
Sex
Males
7.5
96.1
Females
4.1
96.4
Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. Palestinian Family Survey 2010, Main Report.
Palestine

Ramallah -

Children Who are Unpaid Family Workers
Working in agriculture is the most familiar job for such children. They participate in carrying
water, grazing animals, picking crops, and eventually even more tiring jobs. Such jobs may be
useful if confined to that work or income-generating activities. Such jobs create self- reliance
and importance. But children’s participation in family work is of no value. It takes their time
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away from their studying and halts the growth of their delicate bodies and deprives them from
enjoying their rights and chance for growth.
The results of Palestinian household survey 2010 showed that 4.1% of children aged 5-11
years were working for their families; 6.0% in West Bank and 1.3% in Gaza Strip, but at the
gender level, it was 5.6% for males and 2.6% for females.
And 2.9% of children in the age group of 5-11 years worked outside their household whereas
2.1% of them worked against a pay and 0.8% without a pay while the percentage of children
who worked outside their household, whether paid or unpaid , reached 3.5% in West Bank
and 2.0% in Gaza Strip, but at the gender level , it reached 3.9% for males and 1.9% for
females.
Table (5-6): Percentage of children aged 5-11 years who are involved in child labor by
involvement in economic activity during the past week, according to selected background
characteristics in 2010
Background Characteristics

Working for family
business

Working outside household
Unpaid work

Palestinian Territory
4.1
2.1
West Bank
6.0
2.3
Gaza Strip
1.3
1.7
Sex
Males
5.6
2.8
Females
2.6
1.3
Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. Palestinian Family Survey 2010, Main Report.
Palestine

Paid work
0.8
1.2
0.3
1.1
0.6
Ramallah -

5.4 In-adequate Care for Children Under Age of Five Years
13.4% of children under age of five who received inadequate care in the past week that
preceded the conduction of this survey (care is insufficient include children who are left
alone during the previous week, or left under the care of other children under age of 10 years
for more than one hour at least) of which 16.1% was in West Bank and 9.7% in Gaza Strip in
2010.
As for type of locality , the higher percentage of children who received inadequate care
during the past week was at rural areas , followed by refugee camps and then at urban areas
as of 15.4%, 14.1%, 12.9%, respectively.
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5.5 Vioolence Agaiinst Childrren
About 3% of malle children of 12-17 years
y
were exposed too physical violence from
f
the
occupattion forces during the period of 12
1 months before Julyy/2011 amoong them 5%
% in the
West Baank comparred to 0.3% in Gaza Strrip this perccent was 0.44% among ffemales 12--17 years,
0.7% inn the West Bank
B
while, no case were
w
reported
d about fem
males physiical violencce by the
occupattion in Gazza Strip duee to the abssence of dirrect contactts with occuupation forces over
there .
About 6%
6 of malee children of
o 12-17 yeears were exposed
e
to psychologiical violencce of the
occupattion forces and
a settlers during the period of 12 months before July/22011. 8.7%
% were in
the Wesst Bank com
mpared to 0.8% in Gaza Strip, thiss percent waas 1.2%. 1..7% among females
in the West
W Bank compared
c
too 0.4% in Gaza Strip.
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ociety, 2011.
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Educational Institutions One of the Places Where Children Were Exposed to Violence
More than one fifth of the student’s age at 12-17 years were exposed to psychological
violence at schools, out of the students who attended schools during the period of 12 months
that preceded the July / 2011; 21.6% in West Bank compared to 22.7% in Gaza Strip. The
results indicated that, psychological violence was the most practiced violence against these
students by their colleagues or teachers, 25.0% and 27.6% respectively. On the other hand the
rate of those who were exposed to physical violence by their teachers was 21.4% compared to
14.2% by their fellow students.
Table (5-7): Percentage of children of 12-17 years who were exposed to physical or
Psychological violence from students or teachers during the period of 12 months that preceded
July / 2011 on the school by sex and region
Region
Sex
Palestinian territory
22.0

Both Sexes

28.7

males

15.1

Females

West Bank

Gaza Strip

21.6

22.7

28.7

28.6

15.1

16.7

Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. Press Release Main Findings of Violence survey in the Palestinian Society, 2011.
Ramallah – Palestine

Table (5-8): Percentage of children of 12-17 years who were exposed to a form of
violence at least for one time by one of the parents during the period of 12 months
that preceded July / 2011 by region

Region

Palestinian territory
West Bank
Gaza Strip

Exposed to
Violence
51.0
45.8
59.4

father
Psychological
violence

mother
physical
violence

Psychological
violence

physical
violence

69.0

34.4

66.4

34.5

64.7

28.7

61.9

27.7

75.9

43.2

73.3

45.2

Source: Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, 2011. Press Release Main Findings of Violence survey in the Palestinian Society, 2011.
Ramallah – Palestine

Parents are the First to Practice Violence Against Children
51.0% of children 12-17 years were exposed to violence inside the household by one
individual member of the household in 2011; 45.8% in West Bank compared to 59.4% in
Gaza Strip; 69.0% of them were exposed to psychological violence by their parents, and
34.4% to physical violence compared to 66.4% of these children were exposed to
psychological violence and 34.5% to physical violence by their mothers .
About two thirds of children who were exposed to violence resort to a parent to ask for
help
70.8% of children who had been subjected to violence resorted to a parent, it followed by
30.1% of children resorted to one of brothers and sisters, and 28.6% of the children resorted
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to a friend. Also, data revealed that 20.2% of children resorted to a social adviser at school,
while 12.3% of children resorted to a teacher .
5.6 Detained Children
No child shall be deprived of his or her liberty unlawfully or arbitrarily. The arrest,
detention or imprisonment of a child shall be in conformity with the law and shall be
used only as a measure of last resort and for the shortest appropriate period of time.
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, Article 37).
The Israeli occupation deprives detained Palestinian children from their basic rights awarded
by international agreements regardless of their religion, race or ethnicity. These rights prohibit
random imprisonment, and guarantee knowing the reason of imprisonment, the right of
having a lawyer, informing families about the reason and place of their children’s
imprisonment, connections to the outside word, refuting the allegations and having human
and dignified treatment. Many international charters state that torturing children is taboo in
prisons and jails:
"Torturing, severe punishment, inhuman and undignified treatment are prohibited.
"( International Declaration of Human Rights, Article 5).
“Every member country undertakes that all kinds or torturing are war crimes in its
criminal law including any person involved in torturing."
(Convention Against Torture, Article 4).
"No exceptional conditions such as war condition or threatening by war or any
political instability or crises and emergency cases are excuses for torturing."
(Convention Against Torture, Article 2-2).
"Each is prohibited from taking any measure of such a character as to cause the
physical suffering or extermination of Protected Persons in their hands. This
prohibition applies not only to murder, torture, corporal punishments, mutilation,
and medical or scientific experiments not necessitated by the medical treament of
a Protected Person but also to any other measures of brutality whether applied by
civilian or miltiary agents.”
(The Fourth Geneva Convention, Article 32)
Despite these charters and international agreements, Israel violates these norms and practices
by using extreme types of psychological and physical punishment against Palestinian children
in jails not only during interrogations but during other stages.
These quotations talk about young and old individuals. But the Convention on the Rights of
the Child, Article 37-d, states that: "Every child deprived of his or her liberty shall have the
right to prompt access to legal and other appropriate assistance…before a court or other
competent, independent and impartial authority…”
In many cases, lawyers do not have easy access to their clients who are also judged in courts
for adults. Moreover, children of Jerusalem are jailed with Jewish criminals who threaten
their lives. It is worth mentioning that Israel is a signatory to all treaties and international
charters for children.
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Israel practices racial discrimination against Palestinian children. It has a double-standard law
when dealing with Jewish children who receive a fair judgment. Furthermore, Israel considers
Jewish children to be those under18 while Palestinian children are those under 16 years old.
According to the data of the Ministry for Detainees and Prisoners in 2012, the Israeli
occupation authorities are holding 179 child in the age group13-18 years, amid harsh
conditions and flagrant violations of all rights. Detained children constitute about 4.4% of the
total detainees in Israeli jails. Among the detained children, there are (42) serving sentenced
terms, (136) awaiting pending trial, and (1) children are under administrative detention
without charge. It is worth mentioning in this context that hundreds of detainees were arrested
when they were children and now they are over the age of 18 years but still in captivity inside
Israeli jails.

According to the same source, the Israeli occupation authorities exercise harsh methods of
arrest and interrogation of Palestinian children in Occupied Palestinian Territory.
Furthermore, the Israeli occupation authorities deprive detained children of the most basic
rights granted by international and human rights conventions, specifically the right to not be
subjected to arbitrary arrest, the right to know the reason for the arrest, the right to have an
attorney, the right of families to know the cause and place of detention, the right to appear
before a judge, the right to object to charges and challenge them, the right to communicate
with the outside world, and the right to humane treatment that maintain the dignity of the
detained child.
Torture of Children in Israeli jails
According to data of the Ministry for Detainees and Ex-War Prisonersof2012, the Israeli
occupation authorities used detention and interrogation methods against children in the same
manner as with adult detainees. Children detainees are subjected from the moment of arrest to
varying types of torture, humiliation, and cruel treatment. Children detainees are forcefully
and brutally taken away from their homes in late night hours and are subjected to degrading
treatment while being transported to detention centers. In addition, these children are usually
subjected to various methods of investigation along with unfair arbitrary court procedures.
Interrogation methods with children include the beating with a focus on the upper body parts
and head, body burning with cigarette, threat to deport their families, head sacking, blowing
up homes, cuffing hands and legs, blindfolding, the use of electric shocks, and ghosting
(forced to stand up against the wall with hands up for long period of time). In addition, the
Israeli authorities exercise inhumane interrogation methods that include deprivation of sleep
for several days, applying psychological stress, insults and verbal abuse, as well as violent
shaking (carrying the child and shake him frequently till the child loses conscious).
Detained children are also subjected to torture methods such as spraying them with cold and
hot water for long periods, forcing them to eat ice cubes, in addition to applying loud noise to
the ears causing great harm and psychological stress to the detained child.
According to the same source, the most serious type of torture and interrogation that children
suffer is to confine them in same detention room notoriously known as "disgrace rooms" with
collaborators in order to extract confessions deceptively, as well as to threaten detained
children with imprisonment for long periods, demolition of their homes as well as the arrest of
members of the family, if they do not cooperate with Israeli intelligence.
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